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Sinicizing Euro pean Languages:  
Lexicographical and Literary Practices of Pidgin  

English in Nineteenth-Century China

Yuqing Liu
University of Brit ish Colum bia

Abstract: This arti cle recon sid ers the social, eco nomic, and lit er ary sig nif  cance of Chi nese Pidgin 

English (CPE) in Chi nese soci ety by explor ing lex i co graph i cal and lit er ary prac tices of pid gin in 

nineteenth-cen tury China. Resituating the his tory of CPE in Chi nese lan guage his tory, this arti cle 

problematizes the con cept of pid gin and pur sues three argu ments. First, the author main tains that 

CPE arose from the mar gin al ized sta tus of the Euro-Amer i can trad ers who were restricted from learn-

ing the Chi nese lan guage in Canton. Second, by explor ing for eign-lan guage glos sa ries, this arti cle 

fore grounds the key role of sinographs and Chi nese topolects in medi at ing and remolding for eign 

lan guages. Last, by exam in ing the appro pri a tion of for eign sounds in Can ton ese folk songs and Pan 

Youdu’s poetry, this arti cle dem on strates the com plex flow of these sounds among dif fer ent lan guages 

and the power of pid gin in transgressing lin guis tic bound aries.

Keywords: Chi nese Pidgin English, Sino-Western trade, Canton, Pan Youdu

Introduction
Chi nese Pidgin English (CPE) emerged and devel oped around the Canton area as a 
lin gua franca between Chi nese and Euro-Amer i can trad ers dur ing their early con-
tacts in the eigh teenth cen tury. The “unusual” sound and lin guis tic fea tures of pid gin 
never failed to sur prise early Euro pean trad ers who trav eled to the south ern coast of 
China, and the term pid gin itself embodies their uncanny audi tory expe ri ence. The 
term is believed to stem from how Can ton ese speak ers mispronounced the word 
busi ness (Baker and Mühlhäusler 1990) in their early con tacts with Euro pe ans,  
and it has since then been taken to refer not only to the trade jar gon spo ken in 
Canton but more broadly to all  “bro ken” lan guages “that emerged out of spo radic 
inter ac tions between speak ers of Euro pean lan guages and those of non-Euro pean 
lan guages, in Euro pean trade and set tle ment col o nies” (Mufwene 2020). Hence, 
the nomen cla ture of this lan guage is closely asso ci ated with the rep re sen ta tion of 
non-Euro pean soci ety and lan guage in eigh teenth- and nineteenth-cen tury Euro-
pean travel accounts. The rac ist over tones in the word pid gin are thus pal pa ble: the 
term is rooted in the his tory of Euro pean expan sion and colo nial ism, manifesting 
a Euro cen tric point of view that con sid ers this form of con tact lan guage as a mere 
aber rant vari ety of a Euro pean lan guage in a non-Euro pean soci ety.1 And in the 
case of CPE, its “strange ness” has fur ther been rid i culed and taken as a mark of the 
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infe ri or ity and stub born ness of Chi nese in English-lan guage pub li ca tions since 
the eigh teenth cen tury (Spence 1998: 54–55; St. André 2018: 146).

This arti cle, how ever, problematizes the con cept of pidgin English and 
ques tions the idea that this lan guage is a corrupted lan guage sub or di nated to 
English. Engaging with the lex i co graph i cal and lit er ary texts of CPE in Chi nese, 
this arti cle pro vi des an alter na tive point of view from which to reread the his tory 
of CPE and to the o ret i cally com ple ment cur rent lan guage con tact and World 
Englishes approaches to pid gins, which often give more weight to the  superstrate 
or lexifier lan guage (Euro pean lan guages—espe cially English) than the sub-
strate lan guage (non-Euro pean lan guages) and tend to assume that pid gins and 
cre  oles are local ized and sim pli fied, if not distorted, forms of their lexifiers.2 
By foregrounding the inter me di ary role of sinographs and Chi nese topolects 
(fangyan 方言) in the for ma tion and devel op ment of CPE,3 this arti cle not only 
inter ro gates the dom i nance of the English lan guage in the nineteenth cen tury 
but also chal lenges the long-held assump tion that sinographs are inad e quate for 
expressing sound because of their nonphonographic nature (i.e., China’s lack 
of an alpha bet).4 I will instead argue that Chi nese peo ple, espe cially sub al terns, 
displayed tre men dous cre a tiv ity and inno va tion in uti liz ing the Chi nese writ-
ing sys tem and regional topolects to medi ate, trans form, and repro duce for eign 
lan guages to accom mo date their own com mu ni ca tive, lit er ary, and social needs. 
In con trast to the con cur rent lin guis tic trend of Romanizing and alpha bet iz ing 
Chi nese led by Euro pean mis sion ar ies and Chi nese intel lec tu als,5 the cre a tion 
and devel op ment of pid gin ges tured toward a less-rec og nized his tory of what I 
call “Sinicizing Euro pean lan guages.”

According to its con ven tional defi  ni tion, CPE is a mixed lan guage made 
up mostly “of English words, some times with a bit of Hindi or Por tu guese, set to 
Chi nese gram mar and pro nun ci a tion” (Platt 2018: 2). But in this arti cle I choose to 
his tor i cize this lan guage and con sider “pid gin” as a var i able con cept that is con-
stantly and rap idly chang ing along with his tory. Instead of assum ing any defin i-
tive param e ters of pid gin, this arti cle posi tions the mean ings of pidgin English in 
spe cific his tor i cal con texts and explores how and by whom this lan guage vari ety 
was defined and discussed. Focusing on the ways in which Chi nese and Euro pe-
ans per ceived pidgin English in their spe cific con texts, this arti cle aims to lib er ate 
the con cept of “pid gin” from its con ven tional defi  ni tion in Euro cen tric his tory and 
lin guis tics. What I am pri mar ily inter ested in is how this lan guage was defined, 
used, and reproduced by Chi nese peo ple in their own his tor i cal, social, lex i co-
graph i cal, and lit er ary tra di tions—a cru cial ques tion that has been overlooked in, 
if not excluded from, pre vi ous stud ies of CPE.

Under this approach, CPE will not sim ply be con sid ered a local vari ety of 
English but a prod uct of the con flicts, com pro mises, and col lab o ra tions between 
a diver sity of lan guage sys tems and regional topolects. The var i ous strat e gies for 
using sinographs to tran scribe the pro nun ci a tions of for eign lan guages in dic tio-
nar ies and lit er ary works con sti tute the core of this dis cus sion. By retell ing the 
his tory of CPE from a Chi nese per spec tive, this arti cle shows how for eign sounds 
were heard, recorded, medi ated, manip u lated, and imag ined, and how they were 
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used as a lit er ary device in Chi nese music and verses to por tray for eign cul tures 
and cus toms in the nineteenth cen tury.

Restrictions on Foreigners in the Canton Trade
Pidgins and cre  oles are gen er ally thought to have orig i nated among non-Western 
and geo po lit i cally periph eral pop u la tions that were dis ad van taged under Anglo-
Euro pean colo nial con trol. The unequal rela tion ship between Euro pean and non- 
Euro pean lan guages in pid gins and cre  oles is already implied in the terms superstrate 
and sub strate. Originating in his tor i cal lin guis tics and dia lect geog ra phy in the nine-
teenth cen tury, the term sub strate is gen er ally used “to refer to the pres ence of lin-
guis tic influ ence from the lan guage(s) of the lower pres tige group,” while the terms 
superstrate and super stra tum are coined to des ig nate “the lan guage of the group with 
highest pres tige” (Arends, Kouwenberg, and Smith 1995: 99). However, the power 
sit u a tion against which CPE emerged might pro vide a coun ter ex am ple. As Umberto 
Ansaldo (2009: 6) sug gests, dur ing the for ma tive phrase of CPE, the Chi nese were 
far from colo nial sub jects. They were, on the con trary, in a posi tion of power, dic tat-
ing local trad ing terms between them and the English.

In his arti cle writ ten in 1836, the Amer i can mis sion ary lin guist Sam uel 
Wells Williams (1812–84),6 who sailed for Canton in 1833, pointed out the long 
exis tence of CPE as a result of the vul ner a ble sta tus of for eign ers. He noted that 
the Qing gov ern ment had endeav ored to “restrict the inter com mu ni ca tion of 
natives and for eign ers as much as is con sis tent with its exis tence,” and as one way 
of achiev ing this goal, “it [had] prevented for eign ers from learn ing the Chi nese 
lan guage.” The true obsta cle for for eign ers in learn ing the Chi nese lan guage was 
not the dif fi culty of mem o riz ing the shapes and pro nun ci a tions of sinographs but 
was the law that “[denounced] as trai tors all  those natives who dare to teach the 
lan guage of the ‘cen tral flow ery nation’ to out side bar bar i ans” (Williams 1836: 
429). The long-stand ing Brit ish dis sat is fac tion with the restric tions on their learn-
ing of the Chi nese lan guage could be detected from the list of demands sub mit ted 
by George Macartney (1737–1806) to the gov er nor gen eral of Guangdong in 1793 
dur ing his embassy to China. One of these eleven demands was that the Brit ish 
trad ers be allowed to learn the Chi nese lan guage. In his response to this request, 
Jueluo Changlin 覺羅長麟 (1748–1811), the gov er nor gen eral of Canton, states that 
the Brit ish should be per mit ted to study Chi nese, but only with the offi cial lin-
guists or other existing employ ees (Xu 1931: 163–71; Harrison 2021: 139).  Robert 
Morrison (1782–1834), the Anglo-Scot tish Protestant mis sion ary who arrived 
in Canton in 1807, also men tioned in his dairy that the main imped i ment to his 
study of the Chi nese lan guage came from the pol icy that for bade Chi nese indi-
vid u als from teach ing Chi nese to for eign ers and that vio la tors would be punished 
by death (Daily 2013: 107). The con se quence of this lan guage pol icy, as Williams 
noted, was the over use of pid gin English, which had led to seg re ga tion between 
the Chi nese and the Euro pe ans as well as to a dis ad van ta geous posi tion for the 
lat ter. In these cir cum stances, some Chi nese could enjoy many ben e fits, includ ing 
the con sid er able profi ts earned from for eign cus tom ers who could not under stand  
the Can ton ese topolect in petty bargaining (Williams 1836: 429).
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Apart from the sup pres sion of lan guage learn ing, for eign ers in China 
faced many other con straints from the mid-eigh teenth cen tury until the mid- 
nineteenth cen tury. In this phase, Canton remained the only port for all  mar i time 
trade in China. The sin gle-port pol icy (yikou tongshang 一口通商) was set by the 
Qing court to con trol and reg u late all  com mer cial inter ac tions with for eign ers. 
Confining most of the over seas trade to Canton, the Qing gov ern ment put for eign 
trad ers under rig or ous admin is tra tion.7 Upon their arrival, each for eign ship was 
assigned by the gov ern ment a spe cific Chi nese mer chant or a mer chant house, 
which acted as bro kers for and super in ten dents of the for eign trad ers (Ansaldo 
2009: 190). These Chi nese mer chant houses, known as cohong (公行), were offi-
cially sanc tioned as monop o lies to man age for eign trade under the super vi sion of 
the Guangdong cus toms super in ten dents (infor mally known as hoppo 戶部) and 
gov er nors-gen eral. The cohong and hoppo assisted, con trolled, and taxed the for-
eign cargoes. The Canton sys tem, as Michael Greenberg (1970: 41) notes, “was not 
the out come of treaty or dip lo matic restric tions but arose entirely from a uni lat eral 
Chi nese pol icy towards for eign trade and trad ers.”

Given the precarious posi tion of the Euro pe ans in eigh teenth- cen tury  
Canton, some research ers pos tu late that it was the Euro pe ans, instead of the 
Chi nese, who first sim pli fied their own lan guage in con tact sit u a tions for eas ier 
com mu ni ca tion (Hall 1966: 8; Ansaldo 2009: 194; Si 2016). Despite the dis putes 
over who ini ti ated the use of pid gin, what is cer tain is that the for ma tion and 
sta bi li za tion of CPE was a cen tury-long pro cess that involved mutual accom mo-
da tions car ried out jointly by Euro pe ans, Amer i cans, Chi nese, Southeast Asians, 
and many oth ers in the Canton trade. The neces si ties of com mu ni ca tion between 
peo ple from all  the var i ous nations in com merce pro duced, drove, and char ac ter-
ized pidgin English (Van Dyke 2005: 81). As a lin gua franca mixed from a vari ety 
of lan guages and topolects, CPE was more valu able and prac ti cal than any sin gle 
lan guage.8 Furthermore, the use of pid gin also gained sup port from the Qing 
author i ties, who found it ade quate for the pur poses of com merce and believed that 
“there was no need for [for eign ers] to inter act with the local peo ple beyond sell ing 
and buy ing goods” because they pre sum ably came solely for trade (Chen 2016: 
77). As an amal gam of mul ti ple lan guages, CPE was accepted by every one in the 
Canton trade, rang ing from offi cials to ser vants and for eign ers to local Chi nese. 
For Chi nese mer chants and Euro pean trad ers, CPE pro vided a cru cial lin guis tic 
medium for circumventing the restric tions imposed by the gov ern ment and facil-
i tat ing con tact between Chi nese and West ern ers; while for Qing offi cials, CPE 
helped accom plish their goal of con trol ling for eign trade and sep a rat ing for eign ers 
from Chi nese com mu ni ties.

But how was this lan guage medi ated in the Chi nese writ ing sys tem and 
how did it cir cu late in Chi nese soci ety? The fol low ing sec tions inves ti gate the 
var i ous lex i co graph i cal prod ucts that shaped the fea tures of CPE through out the 
nineteenth cen tury. Situating these texts in the his tory of lin guis tic medi a tion, 
I will exam ine the ways in which they inherited and chal lenged the tra di tion of 
trans la tion and the role they played in sta bi liz ing and dis pers ing CPE within and 
beyond the Canton area.
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From Pidgin Por tu guese to Pidgin English
Pidgin English was not the first and only lan guage used as a medium in the Canton 
trade sys tem. Prior to the early eigh teenth cen tury, lin guists, who were appointed 
by the Qing gov ern ment as medi a tors between for eign ers and Chi nese offi cials, 
came from Macao and most often com mu ni cated with the Euro pe ans in Por tu-
guese or pidgin Por tu guese,9 which was known in Chi nese records as xiyangyu 
(西洋語, “the lan guage of the Western Ocean”). Evidence of this lan guage can be 
found in the Summary Account of Macao (Aomen Jilüe 澳門記略), a study of Macao 
penned by two Chi nese scholar-offi cials in 1751. In this mono graph, a Chi nese-
Por tu guese glos sary, Translated Vocabulary of Macao (known as Aoyi 澳譯) is 
appended. It con tains 395 entries, each of which starts with the mean ing of the 
item followed by its Por tu guese pro nun ci a tion indi cated in a com bi na tion of sino-
graphs that are to be pro nounced in Can ton ese, with a few excep tions in Mandarin 
or a Min topolect (Hu 2004: 72–73). The writ ten form of the Por tu guese lan guage 
is, how ever, omit ted (fig. 1).

Quoting the story of Yang Ziyun (揚子雲, aka Yang Xiong 揚雄, 53–18 BC) 
from Miscellaneous Records of the Western Capital (Xijing zaji 西京雜記) in the brief 
fore word, the com piler pays trib ute to the Han scholar who trav eled to dis tant 
regions to col lect indig e nous vocab u lary and inau gu rated the lin guis tic tra di-
tion of using sinographs pho no graph i cally to record regional spo ken words in 
his work Regional Words (Fangyan 方言). This par a graph embeds the ren der ing 
of  Por tu guese lan guage in the his tory of medi at ing and record ing regional and 
periph eral forms of speech through sinographs. The view of cen ter and periph-
ery is fur ther stressed by choos ing yi 譯 instead of ji 寄 to con vey the mean ing 

Figure 1. A page from “Aoyi” in Aomen Jilüe 澳門記略 [Summary account of Macao] 
(1880 [1751]). Courtesy of National Library of China.
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“ trans la tion” in the title, as the for mer is used in the impe rial cap i tal and appears 
in the Con fu cian canon the Great Tradition of the Book of Documents (Shangshu 
dazhuan 尚書大傳).10 Therefore, “yi was used in preference to ji out of respect for 
the emperor’s dwelling place” (不言寄, 尊王畿也) (Yin and Zhang 1880: 54).

This glos sary shows two note wor thy char ac ter is tics: First, the edi tor(s) 
tended to employ com monly used sinographs and com bine both the pho netic and 
seman tic val ues of sinographs for pho netic anno ta tion (Zhang 2017). The pro nun-
ci a tion of the Por tu guese word setembro (“Sep tem ber”), for exam ple, is ren dered 
as 雪添補爐. It is pro nounced in Can ton ese as /syut3 tim1 bou2 lou4/11 and would 
mean “repair the stove as the snow is get ting heavier,” cor re spond ing to the sea-
sonal char ac ter is tics of Sep tem ber in China. Second, the words in this glos sary are 
drawn from not only the Por tu guese of Portugal but also from Hindi, Malay, Indo-
Por tu guese cre  oles, and Macanese Por tu guese (Yuelian Liu 2004). The diverse 
ori gins of the words dem on strate that the translingual activ i ties between Chi-
nese and Euro pean lan guages in this period were not a uni di rec tional exchange 
between two lan guages; instead, we see an ongo ing pro cess that involved com plex 
inter ac tions and medi a tions among a vari ety of lan guages as a result of the bur-
geoning trad ing net work between Asia and Europe.

Sinographs were widely employed as pho no grams to tran scribe non-Sinitic 
names and terms. Moreover, pho no graphic tran scrip tion was not lim ited to indi-
vid ual for eign words. In trans la tions of Bud dhist sutras, sinographs are used to 
tran scribe dhāraṇī from San skrit to facil i tate chants and rec i ta tions (Lurie 2011: 
204–5). The employ ment of sinographs as pho no grams also has a long his tory in 
the sinographic cos mop o lis beyond the ter ri tory of China. By the sixth cen tury, 
sinographs had been used to inscribe the ver nac u lars in both Korea and Japan, and 
the pro cess of phoneticization “depended upon knowl edge not only of the mean-
ing of Chi nese char ac ters but also of their pho netic real i za tion, which was sub ject 
to regional var i a tion” (Kornicki 2018: 56).

In late impe rial China, the strat egy of using sinographs pho no graph i cally to 
approx i mate and denote for eign speech sounds is best dem on strated in the col lec-
tion of mul ti lin gual dic tio nar ies known as A Sino-Foreign Translation Vocabulary 
(Hua yi yiyu 華夷譯語), which were com piled across the Ming and Qing dynas-
ties to trans late and tran scribe for eign texts of dip lo matic or stra te gic impor tance 
to the courts (Nappi 2021).12 Among these dic tio nar ies, six Euro pean-lan guage 
dic tio nar ies, includ ing French, Ital ian, Ger man, Por tu guese, Latin, and English, 
were com piled, prob a bly between 1747 and 1761—almost simul ta neously with 
the writ ing of Aomen Jilüe—at the behest of the Qianlong Emperor (Huang 2010). 
The writ ten forms of these words in their orig i nal lan guages are given in these 
dic tio nar ies along with their pro nun ci a tions indi cated in sinographs. It is worth 
not ing, how ever, that these Euro pean words in this col lec tion were writ ten by for-
eign mis sion ar ies in Beijing, with the excep tion of the English dic tio nary, titled 
the Translated Vocabulary of English (Yingjiliguo Yiyu 𠸄咭唎國譯語), which was 
prob a bly pro duced by a Chi nese (Fuchs 1931: 92). Not only are there mis takes 
in the spell ing, but also the pho netic nota tions are  pri mar ily based on Can ton-
ese pho nol ogy and some times do not match the orig i nal words. For instance, the 
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entry 是我 is trans lated into English as “It is me” and pho net i cally notated as 買 
/maai5/, which approx i ma tes the pro nun ci a tion of my (Gugongbowuyuan 2018, 
13:186). Huang Xingtao (2010) detected that the mis takes and mis matches in this 
dic tio nary evince many fea tures of Canton English and it was prob a bly penned by 
a Chi nese lin guist from Canton.

In the early nineteenth cen tury, a num ber of anon y mous Chi nese-English 
glos sa ries, known as Red-Haired Barbarian Speech (Hongmao fanhua 紅毛番話), 
became hot com mod i ties in the Canton area.13 These chap books normally con tain 
three hun dred fifty to four hun dred entries, each of which is given its for eign pro-
nun ci a tion anno tated in a com bi na tion of sinographs. Not a sin gle Roman let ter 
appears in any of these texts. Though in a sim i lar for mat, what sets these word books 
apart from Aoyi and Yingjiliguo Yiyu is that they were not offi cially spon sored but 
were mar ket driven and designed in par tic u lar for ordi nary Chi nese peo ple, most of 
whom were semi lit er ate, to acquire lan guage skills in an effi cient way.

Several such pam phlets, includ ing six printed ver sions and three hand-  
writ ten man u scripts with dif fer ent titles and vary ing quan ti ties of entries, have 
been uncov ered by Chi nese and Jap a nese schol ars in recent years.14 None of these 
pam phlets, how ever, adopts the con cept of “pid gin” to define the vocab u lary; nor 
do they men tion any where the dif fer ences between the words they include and 
those of for mal English. One of the sur viv ing cop ies car ries the title Commonly Used 
Vocabulary of the Red-Haired People in Business (Hongmao maimai tongyong fanhua 
紅毛買賣通用番話) (fig. 2). Around four hun dred entries are cat e go rized into four 
groups: (1) busi ness and num bers, (2) fig ures and idi oms, (3) com mon words in 
con ver sa tion, and (4) foods and sun dries. Following a for mat sim i lar to that in 
Aoyi,15 each entry in this book starts with a Chi nese term followed by its pro nun-
ci a tion in English indi cated in sinographs based on the pho nol ogy of  Can ton ese.

These sur viv ing mul ti lin gual pam phlets must have been but a few of many 
more for eign-lan guage pam phlets cir cu lat ing in Canton in the early nineteenth 
cen tury. They were most likely com piled by the lin guists in Canton and passed 
down from one gen er a tion to another, first in their fam ily and then in more widely 
dis trib uted print form (St. André 2018: 8). Sam uel Wells Williams (1837: 279) pro-
vi des a descrip tion of how a local Can ton ese used these pam phlets: “A Chi nese 
com mits one of these vocab u lar ies to mem ory, and then con structs his sen tences 
according to the idi oms of his own lan guage.” Although the more or less mono-
syl labic nature of Chi nese led to the result that “the word is much bro ken when 
spo ken and often nearly unin tel li gi ble to a for eigner unac quainted with this fact,” 
Williams was sur prised by the fact that “in pro nun ci a tion, the true sound of 
course is more nearly attained.” The main prob lem of this lan guage, as he noted, is 
the trans po si tion of words in a sen tence based on Chi nese word order rather than 
that of English. As a result, “the mean ing of many expres sions is obscure, where 
the pro nun ci a tion of the words is nearly cor rect” (432).

Nonetheless, to equate the vocab u lary in these word books with English is 
not unprob lem atic. In addi tion to the fact that these words come from a diver sity 
of lan guages, the chang ing mean ing of the epi thet hongmao 紅毛 (lit., “red-haired”) 
is also notice able. It was first coined to refer exclu sively to Dutch peo ple in early 
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Sino-Dutch con tacts until the sev en teenth cen tury, when it started to be used more 
broadly to refer not only to the Dutch but also to the Brit ish and other Euro pe ans, 
or more gen er ally white peo ple or Cau ca sians (Ding 2021: 25–26). In other words, 
the term hongmao was not nec es sar ily asso ci ated with a clear nation al ity in the 
eigh teenth and early nineteenth cen tu ries. This ambi gu ity sug gests that most of the 
tar get read ers of these word books were uncon cerned about the dis tinc tions among 
Euro pean lan guages. More impor tant, it was not nec es sary for them to be too expert 
in a for eign lan guage—indeed, it was dan ger ous. While for eign ers were barred from 
learn ing Chi nese, Chi nese peo ple dared not be overly enthu si as tic and flu ent in a 
Euro pean lan guage for fear of pro vok ing sus pi cion from the Chi nese author i ties.16

These “Red-Haired” pam phlets had already existed and cir cu lated in  Canton 
for sev eral decades before they were for mally printed in the 1830s (Williams 
1837). Their read ers were pri mar ily those lit er ate and semi lit er ate Chi nese  peo ple 
who often dealt with for eign ers in their daily life, and included not only male 

Figure 2. The cover and frst page 
of Hongmao maimai tongyong fanhua 
紅毛買賣通用番話 [Commonly 
used vocabulary of the red-haired in 
trade]. Courtesy of the Bibliothèque 
nationale de France.
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mer chants, lin guists, com pra dors, shop keep ers, and ser vants, but also female 
laundresses and pros ti tutes (Ching 2021: 220–24). Despite the pop u lar ity of 
these lex i co graph i cal prod ucts, we can not neglect the unre corded pro cess of oral 
trans mis sion of and instruc tion in this lan guage in Chi nese soci ety. In A Chi nese 
Commercial Guide (1844), there is a brief descrip tion about how these word books 
were com bined with in-per son oral instruc tion pro vided by some one senior or 
those more expe ri enced in deal ing with for eign ers and for eign busi ness in Canton:

Before they [the Chi nese] con sider them selves qual i fed to act as ser vants, they receive 

what in their opin ion is a tol er a ble English edu ca tion, which con sists in com mit ting to 

mem ory a num ber of words and phrases from small man u script Chi nese and English 

vocab u lar ies writ ten in the Chi nese char ac ters, and with the English phrase constructed 

according to the Chi nese idiom. There are usu ally a few men to be found in Canton who 

get their liv ing by thus teach ing English to the lads about the fac to ries and shops, in 

order to qual ify them for conducting busi ness with the for eigner. (Morrison and Williams 

1844: 162)

This pro fes sion and the word books con tin ued to flour ish in treaty ports to meet 
the grow ing demand for for eign-lan guage train ing in the sec ond half of the nine-
teenth cen tury (Si 2013).

The six-vol ume Chi nese and English Instructor (Ying Ü Tsao Tsün 英語集全;  
pinyin: Yingyu jiquan), printed in 1862 in Canton, is a more for mal and com-
pre hen sive English-lan guage learn ing resource edited by Tong Ting-Kü 唐廷樞 
(1832–92; pinyin: Tang Tingqu), a lead ing Can ton ese mer chant who had received 
English-lan guage train ing at the Morrison School in Macao. This book con tains 
more than ten thou sand words, phrases, and sen tences. Before intro duc ing the 
alpha bet and vocab u lar ies, there is also a chap ter on pro nun ci a tion (dufa 讀法) 
that includes a detailed expla na tion about the dif fer ences between Chi nese and 
English pho nol ogy and where the method of pro nounc ing English words is given 
by the edi tor. It is followed by another chap ter in which he com pares the Roman 
alpha bet and sinographs and elab o rates his pho no graphic uses of sinographs in 
the book. The sinographs employed to tran scribe English pro nun ci a tion are metic-
u lously listed at the begin ning of each vol ume, where Tong takes the pho nol ogy of 
the pro vin cial cap i tal of Canton as the stan dard and uses the method of “turn-and-
cut” (fanqie 反切) to phoneticize each char ac ter.17

For each entry, Tong not only pro vi des the sound of the for eign word in 
sinographs and Roman let ters but also includes its pro nun ci a tion in what he calls 
Guangdong fanhua (廣東番話, “Canton lan guage for for eign ers”) in the anno ta-
tions. As fig ure 3 shows, the entry for 大 con sists of (1) its Can ton ese pro nun-
ci a tion in Roman let ters, “Tai”; (2) its spell ing in English, “large”; (3) its English 
pro nun ci a tion tran scribed in Chi nese char ac ters, 罅柱 /laa chyú/; (4) and its pro-
nun ci a tion in Guangdong fanhua in sinographs, 罅治 /laa jih/. In addi tion to the 
pro nun ci a tion, the edi tor also notices dif fer ences in mor phol ogy between stan-
dard English and Guangdong fanhua. In the header of the page, the edi tor notes the 
dis tinct way of forming com par a tives and super la tives in Guangdong fanhua: the 
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com par a tive is marked by 嚒 /mō/ (derived from “more”), while the super la tive is 
marked by 稔巴溫 /náhm bāa wān/ (derived from “num ber one”). Therefore, “lon-
ger” in  Guangdong fanhua is 嚒郎 /mō lòhng/ (“more long”), and “lon gest” is 稔巴
溫郎 /náhm bāa wān lòhng/ (“num ber one long”). In the end, Tong points out that 
“West ern ers are famil iar with these expres sions today,” imply ing the prac ti cal 
value of Guangdong fanhua in com mu ni ca tion.

The lex i cal items denoted as Guangdong fanhua in this book are almost equiv-
a lent to what the Euro pe ans labeled as pidgin English in the same period.18 Tong 
was fully aware of the dis tinc tions between for mal English and pidgin English, yet 
he took the lat ter seri ously in this dic tio nary. Placing the words of CPE either side 
by side with those of stan dard English or in foot notes with detailed expla na tions, 
he pres ents them as a kind of knowl edge equally use ful as English, even though he 
rec og nized that they are far from “authen tic” English.

Although the Brit ish found the “English dia lect” (Noble 1762: 262)  spo ken 
in Canton new and strange, this lan guage was nei ther entirely English nor new to 
the ears of the Chi nese sub al terns. It was in fact a prod uct of the long- established 
tra di tion of lin guis tic medi a tion and phoneticization in China and the  Sinographic 
Cosmopolis.19 Since the mid-nineteenth cen tury, these word books and pam phlets 
had been adapted to other topolects and become immensely pop u lar in treaty 
ports. They were reprinted many times by dif fer ent pub lish ers and spread across 
China, from Canton to other cit ies, includ ing Shanghai, Hankou (Hankow), and 

Figure 3. Tong Ting-Kü’s The Chinese and English Instructor, vol. 4  
(1862). Courtesy of Harvard-Yenching Library.
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Tianjin (Tientsin) (Rowe 1984: 229–30; Hao 2013), and were car ried abroad to 
Japan, Southeast Asia, Europe, and New Zealand with Chi nese migrants and for-
eign trav el ers (Qiu 2017). In the annual astro log ical alma nacs published in Malay-
sia and Hong Kong now a days, we can still find sev eral pages intro duc ing English 
words as prac ti cal knowl edge for every day life, and they are orga nized in a for mat 
and categories vir tu ally iden ti cal to these early lex i co graph i cal works.

Versified Pidgin
The sinicized Euro pean vocab u lar ies, as an essen tial medium through which CPE 
was formed, did not exist exclu sively in dic tio nar ies and word books for util i tar ian 
pur poses. They were also absorbed into Sinitic lan guages and topolects and found 
their way into folk songs, tra di tional opera per for mance, and poetry com po si tions 
going as far back as the ear li est con tacts between Chi nese and Euro pe ans.

A typ i cal exam ple can be found in a Can ton ese folk song recorded in a sur-
viv ing song book, prob a bly printed in the nineteenth cen tury. Two sinicized English 
words are inserted in a lyric as fol lows: “女唱:番鬼識當唐人坐落,兄哥,哥歪二字趕
走兄台” (“Female singer: the for eign devil sik-dong [sit down] and the Chi nese sit 
down; my brother, the two char ac ters ‘go-waai’ [go away] is to drive you away”) 
(Ching 2021: 226; my trans la tion and empha sis).

Taking the form of a male and female duet, this song depicts a flir ta tious dia-
logue between a young girl and her suitor, revolv ing around a com par i son between 
Euro pean and Chi nese men. When describ ing fangui (“for eign ers,” or “for eign 
dev ils”), the lyr ics are inter spersed with English words trans lit er ated in sinographs 
based on Can ton ese pho nol ogy. As in the above line, the phrases sik-dong (識當) 
and go-waai (哥歪) are jux ta posed with their seman tic Chi nese trans la tions zuoluo 
坐落 (sit down) and ganzou 趕走 (go away) in the same line, forming a struc ture 
of equiv a lence within the lyric. Noticeably, these for eign sounds are inserted not 
because they are untrans lat able but because of their pho netic value in adding an 
exotic flavor and evok ing an acous tic imag i na tion of every day life in Canton.

“A Man Burning Clothes” (Nan shao yi 男燒衣), the well-known nar ra tive 
song of  Can ton ese naamyam (南音, “south ern-tone song”), may pro vide us with 
another exam ple of how Euro pean lex i cal items were Sinicized and seeped into 
a Sinitic lan guage. Though there is lit tle evi dence to pin point the time when this 
piece was com posed, this song had already enjoyed great pop u lar ity in the Canton 
area by the Late Qing.20 The story of the song is sung in the voice of a man who 
learns about the death of his lover, a cour te san on the Pearl River, and burns her 
clothes and per sonal belong ings to pay trib ute to her dead soul on the river. The 
main part of the song is com posed by describ ing the objects he burned, and one 
of those items is the so-called yalandai (芽蘭帶), the mean ing of which has long 
been puz zling: “又燒到芽蘭帶, 與及繡花鞋。 可恨當初唔好早日帶妹埋街, 免使你
在青樓多苦捱, 咁好沉香當作爛柴。 芽蘭帶乃係小生親手買, 可惜對花鞋繡得咁佳 。 ” 
(Then, I burn ing the yalandai and a pair of embroi dered shoes. I regret that I did 
not marry you ear lier so that you could suf fer less in the brothel. Such fine incense 
was treated as rot ten fire wood! I bought this yalandai with my own hands. Sadly, 
this pair of flower shoes is so well embroi dered).21
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Ching Maybo (2017) observed that the word yalan (芽蘭, / nga4 laan4 /) was 
borrowed from the Span ish word grana, refer ring to cochi neal, an insect native to 
South America and an impor tant com mod ity that was used to make the fin est red 
dye in the eigh teenth-cen tury global trade. The Span ish prov e nance of this word 
illus trates how the Span iards dom i nated and monop o lized the trade in cochi neal 
since the sev en teenth cen tury. The sinicized Span ish word yalan had been assim i-
lated into the every day vocab u lary of Canton, and its lin guis tic ori gin had become 
obscured by the nineteenth cen tury. In the afore men tioned Chi nese and English 
Instructor, the edi tor Tong Ting-Kü also included an entry “呀囒米 ngá lán mae” as 
the first item listed under the cat e gory of “dye stuff,” yet he presented it not as a for-
eign word but as a Chi nese idiom cor re spond ing to the English “cochi neal,” or 高遷
尓厘 /gou1 chin1 yi5 lei4/ (Tong 1862, 3:33). In this Naamyam song, the word yalan-
dai prob a bly refers to red foot-bind ing strips or red shoe laces dyed with cochi neal. 
Unlike the English phrases inserted in the pre vi ous folk song, the word yalan was 
used here as a local idiom with no need for fur ther expla na tion in the song.

Cochineal entered the Chi nese mar ket via Manila from South America as 
early as the six teenth cen tury, but it was not until the eigh teenth cen tury that the 
import and export of this good reached a sig nifi  cant scale in China, and Canton 
became a cru cial site for the sup ply of cochi neal to Britain where there was a ris ing 
mar ket for this dye because of the booming tex tile indus try (Ching 2017: 126–27). 
In this period, the Can ton ese hong mer chant Poankeequa (or Pan Zhencheng 潘振
承, 1714–88) and his suc ces sor, Poankeequa II (or Pan Youdu 潘有度, 1755–1820), 
who maintained con stant con trol over the Span ish trade in Canton and were 
well-versed in the busi ness of cochi neal, played a key role in pro vid ing knowl edge 
and infor ma tion about this dye to the Brit ish (Van Dyke 2012: 78). Pan Youdu has 
been his tor i cally famous for his eco nomic power and suc cess as a mer chant in the 
 Canton trade, yet his poetic oeu vre has received lit tle schol arly atten tion.

With the sup port of his father, who had accu mu lated great wealth in Canton 
through his busi ness acu men and mul ti lin gual skills, Pan Youdu received both an 
excel lent clas si cal edu ca tion and English-lan guage train ing from a young age.22 
His older brother, Pan Youwei (潘有為, 1743–1821), achieved the highest jinshi 進
士 degree in the impe rial exam i na tion and par tic i pated in the com pi la tion of the 
Complete Library in Four Sections (Siku quanshu 四庫全書). Pan Youdu’s power was 
par tially built on the sta tus of his fam ily mem bers, which enabled him to “speak eas-
ily with high-rank ing offi cials,” and, more impor tant, on his abil ity to speak English 
and inter pret in nego ti a tions between Qing offi cials and the Euro pe ans (Harrison 
2021: 160). He penned a set of verses, titled “Poetry of the Western Ocean” (Se-yang 
tsa yoong 西洋雜詠; pinyin: Xiyang zayong), believed to have been writ ten around 
1812 (Cai 2003). Before it was printed in Chi nese by the descen dants of the Pan fam-
ily in 1894, some of the verses had been trans lated into English and commented on 
in Poetry of the Chi nese (Davis 1829: 59–61) by Sir John Francis Davis (1785–1890), a 
Brit ish sinol o gist and the sec ond gov er nor of Hong Kong. These works pos sess both 
lex i co graph i cal and lit er ary sig nifi  cance and well illus trate how the poet made use of 
the poly semy gen er ated by the com bi na tion and col lo ca tion of Can ton ese topolect, 
lit er ary Sinitic, and Euro pean lan guages.
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The first verse starts by lauding the good faith of the for eign ers:

忠信論交第一關,

萬緡千鎰盡奢慳。
聊知然諾如山重,

太古純風羨百蠻。 (Pan 1894: 2)

Loyalty and hon esty are the most impor tant things,

Thousands of dol lars in trans ac tions are all  set by che-haan [shak ing hands].

We know that a prom ise is as frm as a moun tain,

The sim ple vir tues of the oldest times are admired by bar bar i ans.

Under the word 奢慳, Pan adds the gloss “In Sino-Western trade, a hand-
shake stands for a prom ise that can not be bro ken, even if there are tens of thou-
sands of dol lars at stake.” He ends the note by explaining that “the full word for 
‘shake hands’ is ‘奢忌慳,’” which is to be pro nounced in Can ton ese as /che1 gei6 
haan1/. Noticeably, the entry for 揸手 (“shake hands,” or lit., “hold hands”) also 
appears in sev eral word books pre sum ably pro duced around the same period. In 
Essential Words of English (Yiyin Jiyao, 夷音輯要), the entry was, how ever, anno-
tated as 昔忌牽 (/sik1 gei6 hin1/), cor re spond ing to “shake hand.”23 The rea son 
for employing dif fer ent char ac ters to phoneticize “shake hands” in the two texts, 
I would argue, lies not in the authors’ dif fer ent lev els of English pro fi ciency, but in 
their vary ing inten tions to incor po rate the seman tic and rhyth mic val ues of sino-
graphs into lit er ary and lex i co graph i cal works.

In Yiyin Jiyao, 牵 refers seman ti cally to “hold ing hands,” which matches 
the mean ing of 揸手 in Can ton ese, and the phrase 昔忌牽 lit er ally means “avoid 
hold ing hands in the old days,” suggesting that the hand shake was a new cus tom 
devel oped in trade with for eign ers. The three char ac ters not only pro vide a pho-
netic approx i ma tion but also cre ate a local seman tic con text by exploiting the 
prop er ties of the Chi nese writ ing sys tem—that is, the sinographs hold both pho-
netic and seman tic infor ma tion. Although only for util i tar ian pur poses, the lex i-
cog ra pher appears to have artis ti cally incor po rated both the sound and mean ing of 
sinographs in order to medi ate, repro duce, and trans form for eign words.

Nevertheless, the way Pan Youdu appropriated sound and script in his poem 
is quite dif fer ent. In deploying the sinographs 奢慳 /che1 haan1/ to phoneticize 
English “shake hand” in the sec ond line, Pan not only makes use of the pho netic 
value of these sinographs to mimic the for eign sound but also takes into account 
the fact that the char ac ter 奢 refers seman ti cally to “lux ury” and “splurge” while 
慳 means “par si mony.” These two char ac ters thus cre ate an inter est ing con trast, 
while at the same time coin cid ing with the vast world of trade and trans ac tion 
high lighted in this poem. The com plete pho netic anno ta tion, 奢忌慳, pro vided in 
the notes, which could be interpreted as “enjoy the splurg ing and do not skimp,” 
fur ther embeds this word within the con text of trade and busi ness. And in terms 
of sound, Pan Youdu selected the char ac ter 慳 /haan/ instead of 牽 /hin1/, not 
because the pro nun ci a tion of 慳 is closer to “hand,” but pri mar ily for the pur pose 
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of rhym ing, in that the last char ac ters of the first and fourth lines, 關 /gwaan1/ and 
蠻 /maan4/, both rhyme with /aan/ in Can ton ese. Even though these verses were 
writ ten in a laxer poetic form, the poet still fol lows the basic pro sodic rule that the 
final syl la ble of the first, sec ond, and fourth lines in a seven-word qua train should 
rhyme.

In addi tion to “shake hand,” Pan will fully deployed a num ber of for eign 
terms and expres sions, with lengthy expla na tions in notes, to por tray for eign ers 
and their pecu liar cus toms in this set of twenty poems. These lex i cal items, again, 
dis play an ambig u ous nation al ity, show ing how a diver sity of lan guages is mixed 
and inter wo ven through sinographs. The eighth poem (Pan 1894: 3), for exam ple, 
describes the Cath o lic fasting cul ture of the Por tu guese in Macao and intro duces 
the term 彼是 (/bei2 si6/) and the phrase 里亞彼是 (/lei5 a3 bei2 si6/), which stem 
from the Por tu guese peixe (fish) and dia do peixe (fish day). The last two lines of 
the poem read, “The period of the fast is called bei-si, / dur ing which only fish and 
crabs are offered, not lamb” (齋戒有期名彼是, / 只供魚蟹厭羔羊). The fifth poem 
(Pan 1894: 2) depicts the var i ous smok ing styles of the Euro pe ans. Whereas the 
poet uses the Chi nese word 烟葉 in the notes to refer to tobacco imported from 
Luzon (another col ony of Spain), he employs 淡巴姑 (/taam5 ba1 gu1/) in the poem 
to express the same mean ing while approx i mate the sound of tabaco (tobacco) in 
Span ish.24 In Sinicizing for eign words and incor po rat ing them into poetry accord-
ing to tra di tional rhymical schemes, the poet reproduced these Euro pean lex i cal 
items by impos ing Chi nese pro sodic struc ture and tonal pat terns on them.

Among these for eign sounds, the terms 摩盧 and 三蘇 in the sixth poem 
viv idly illus trate the com plex and mul ti di rec tional lin guis tic medi a tions that may 
com pel us to reconfigure our under stand ings of pidgin English:

頭纏白布是摩盧,

黑肉文身喚鬼奴。
供役駛船無別事,

傾囊都為買三蘇。 (Pan 1894: 2)

Those with white cloth on their head are known as mo-lou,

They have tat toos on their black skin and are called dev ils’ slaves.

Having noth ing else to do but serve and sail on the ships,

They empty their pock ets to buy saam-sou.

The author’s note tells us that the word 摩盧 /mo1 lou4/ is the name of a 
nation where peo ple all  wear white cloths on their heads. However, the ety mol ogy 
of this term is a myth. A Chi nese-lan guage attes ta tion of this word can be found 
in another word book, Chi nese and English, in which the entry 白頭鬼 (white-head 
devil) is pho net i cally anno tated as 摩路文 (/mo1 lou6 man4/) but the spell ing of 
the cor re spond ing English word is not given.25 In English-lan guage sources, the 
term mo-lo-man appeared in many pidgin English guide books com piled by Brit-
ish writ ers in the nineteenth cen tury and was regarded as a typ i cal CPE term of 
Chi nese ori gin.26 Herbert Giles (1845–1935), a Brit ish sinol o gist and dip lo mat, 
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 pro vi des another clue in his A Glossary of Reference on Subjects Connected with 
the Far East (1878), a glos sary designed to “pro vide a key to shib bo leth of Anglo- 
Chi nese soci ety,” espe cially “the famous pid gin English of the treaty ports in 
China,” for English read ers (Giles 1878: ii–iii). Under the entry for “Moormen,” 
Giles glosses this word as equiv a lent to the Chi nese term “白頭人, or white head 
men,” which was “taken from the tur ban worn by Mahommedans and oth ers” 
and used to refer to “the mis cel la neous natives of India who go there to trade.” 
He fur ther explains that the English word “Moormen” has a Can ton ese folk ety-
mol ogy: “Our word has been fan ci fully derived from 貌陋 mao lou men, or ‘ugly 
face’ peo ple” (91). Therefore, if 摩盧 in Pan’s poem was drawn from the English 
“Moormen,” the lat ter in turn came from the Chi nese word 貌陋 in Can ton ese 
pro nun ci a tion.

Nevertheless, this spec u la tion is almost cer tainly Giles’s own fan tasy. Recent 
research ers tend to hold that the Can ton ese mo-lo (摩盧 or 摩羅) was borrowed from 
the Macanese Por tu guese word mouro, or môro (Por tu guese: marata, muçulmano), 
which had been used in Macao to refer to “natives of India of Mos lem reli gion” 
since the six teenth cen tury (Batalha 1994: 148). One salient exam ple is the famous 
build ing, Quartel dos Mouros (Barracks of the Moors), which was established in 
1874 to house a reg i ment from Goa, Portugal’s col ony in India. Even in the 1960s, 
the Indi ans in Malaysia were still referred to by the Por tu guese of Malacca as moros 
(Thompson 1966: 165), and the word 摩羅差 con tin ues to be used as a derog a tory 
term for Indi ans in con tem po rary Hong Kong. This word thus reminds us of the 
cru cial role of the Indi ans in Sino-Western trade as well as in the for ma tion of CPE. 
It also dem on strates that the vocab u lary later labeled as pidgin English was not a 
corrupted local ized var i ant of English lex i con in China, nor was it a prod uct of lan-
guage mix ture exclu sively between Chi nese and English; instead, these words were 
cre ated along with com plex inter ac tions among mul ti ple lan guages and peo ples 
along the routes of global trade, and this pro cess often involved mis un der stand ings, 
mis hear ing, mis com mu ni ca tions, and mis rep re sen ta tions.

The word 三蘇 /saam1 sou1/ in the last line pro vi des us with yet another intrigu-
ing exam ple. Under this term, Pan Youdu notes that “for eign ers refer to Chi nese  
liquor as saam-sou” (夷人呼中國之酒為三蘇), which implies that 三蘇 was not 
a local Chi nese idiom and would be new to his read ers. Yet samshu (or var i ous 
other dif fer ent spell ings such as samshoo or samciu) cir cu lated widely in English 
news pa pers and pub li ca tions in the nineteenth cen tury. It was intro duced in 
almost every pidgin English guide book and was said to refer to Chi nese rice spir-
its (Leland 1876: 132; Hill 1920: 59). Sam uel Wells Williams (1848: 75) claimed 
that samshoo, or sam shiu, seman ti cally means “thrice fired” in Chi nese, because 
its pro duc tion pro cess involves two to three dis til la tions, thereby mak ing it stron-
ger than com mon liquor, and yet this view is not supported by any Chi nese- 
lan guage sources. Giles (1878: 122) followed Williams’s idea and stated that samshoo 
orig i na tes from Chi nese word 三燒 (“thrice fired”). However, I have been unable 
to iden tify the word 三燒 as the name of any kind of liquor in Chi nese his tor i-
cal sources. More sur pris ingly, the term samshu has existed in English lit er a ture 
since as early as the sev en teenth cen tury, even before the estab lish ment of the 
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Canton trade sys tem. One of the ear li est English-lan guage attes ta tions of this 
word, in two dif fer ent spell ings (“samciu” and “sam shu”), appeared in William 
Dampier’s (1652–1751) travelogue. Dampier (1699) noted down some pres ents 
received from “Tar tar ian” offi cers on one of the Pescadore Islands (now Penghu), 
and these pres ents included “Samciu, a sort of Chi nese Arack, and Hocciu a kind 
of Chi nese Mum” (403). On a fol low ing page, the author pro vi des more details: 
“2 great Jars of Arack, (made of Rice as I judged) called by the Chi nese Sam Shu; 
and 55 Jars of Hoc Shu, as they call it” (419). This early record reveals the impor-
tant infor ma tion that the word samshu, or samciu, did not arise in a Can ton ese-  
speak ing envi ron ment. It seems that samciu and hocciu might orig i nally have derived 
from the pro nun ci a tion of 燒酒 (a more com mon name for arrack in late impe rial 
China) and 黄酒 (yel low rice wine) in a north ern or east ern topolect. And there is 
a pos si bil ity that it was the Euro pe ans who car ried the “distorted” Chi nese sound 
of samshu to Canton over the fol low ing cen tu ries and gave it a Can ton ese ety mon 
and his tory. Multiple trans la tions and trans lit er a tions thus obscured its ori gin and 
turned this word into an exotic idiom for both Chi nese and for eign ers.

Obviously, Pan Youdu, who was so well-versed in trade and com mod i ties, 
did not think that the word samshu in for eign ers’ mouths came from a Chi nese 
liquor named 三燒, oth er wise he would have men tioned it in his note. As in 
the pre vi ous poem, the sinographs were skill fully selected to both approx i mate  
the for eign sound and accom mo date Chi nese rhyth mic rules. But per haps also 
with delib er ate irony, Pan used the two char ac ters 三蘇 /saam1 sou1/ in this poem 
to mimic and poke fun at how the Euro pe ans mis spoke the Chi nese lan guage. 
Before the Brit ish con ceived the con cept of pid gin in the mid-nineteenth cen tury 
to cat e go rize these words and to rid i cule how the Chi nese distorted pure English, 
these words had already been used in reverse to mock the way the Euro pe ans 
mispronounced Chi nese.

By exam in ing the intri cacy of how these for eign words emerged and cir-
cu lated in Chi nese lit er a ture, what I would like to empha size here is that the 
ety mol ogy of these pidgin English words is not as impor tant as how these words 
have been used, discussed, and presented, as well as what imag i na tions have been 
projected onto them and who held or holds the power to define them. In other 
words, to judge CPE from any stan dard of lin guis tic purity entirely misses the 
point. The flow of these words shows that the value of pid gin lies pre cisely in its 
abil ity to trans gress dif fer ent lin guis tic bound aries, thus rad i cally chal leng ing our 
con ven tional divi sion of lan guages pri mar ily by nation al ity and eth nic ity. These 
in-between words and phrases, includ ing the word pid gin itself, was not a result of 
one lan guage being corrupted by another, but an embodied record of what dif fer-
ent groups of peo ple heard and saw in each other.

Conclusion
Taking advan tage of his posi tion as a hong mer chant and literatus, Pan Youdu 
was argu  ably the first to incor po rate pidgin English into Chi nese poetry writ-
ing, though he did not see the words he used as pid gin. However, he was not the 
only one to do so. In 1873, a series of one hun dred bam boo branch lyr ics, titled 
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“Pidgin Bamboo Branch Lyrics” (Bieqin zhuzhici 别琴竹枝詞), were writ ten by 
a Yang  Shaoping (楊少坪) and published in the recently founded Shen Bao 申報 
(1841–1908), one of the ear li est mod ern Chi nese news pa pers. Taking a sim i lar 
poetic form as “Poetry of the Western Ocean,” Yang inserted and intro duced more 
than two hun dred pid gin words and phrases in a mac a ronic form. Noticeably, 
Yang—who had received for mal English train ing at Shanghai Tongwenguan  
(上海同文館)27—used the term 別琴, a trans lit er a tion of “pid gin,” in the title, 
and con sciously adopted this con cept to dif fer en ti ate these words from stan dard 
English. In com par i son with Pan Youdu’s works, Yang’s poetry marked a dif fer ent 
era when the Western con cept of pid gin was intro duced into Chi nese and began 
to influ ence the clas si fi ca tion and per cep tion of this lan guage by Chi nese elites.

This lan guage did not cease to exist with the break down of the Canton trade 
sys tem. Quite the con trary, the late nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tury was 
marked by an increas ing inter est in pid gin in Chi nese lit er a ture, although the 
pho nol ogy, the cul tural con no ta tions, and even the name of this lan guage had 
changed with the shifting of trad ing cen ters and power dynam ics between China 
and the West. This period witnessed a boom in the pro duc tion of verses, nov els, 
oral per for mances, and films that made use of pidgin English to pro duce laugh ter 
in pub lic media and serve var i ous ideo log i cal pur poses in China. The pro duc tion 
of lex i co graph i cal witnesses to pidgin English vocab u lary also persisted fur ther 
into the twen ti eth cen tury inside and out side China.28 Far from dying, CPE con-
tin ued to grow and prosper in the new treaty-port sys tem.

Pidgin English cir cu lated in the decades lead ing up to the vernaculariza-
tion and phoneticization exper i ments of the 1890s and sub se quent decades.29 In 
this arti cle I have tried to show that when Euro pean mis sion ar ies and Chi nese 
elites tried to employ the Roman alpha bet to tran scribe and trans form Sinitic 
lan guage(s) in order to solve the prob lem of illit er acy in China, there was also 
a large group of Chi nese peo ple, both elites and semi lit er ate sub al terns, who 
actively par tic i pated in Sino-Euro pean inter ac tions, using sinographs pho no-
graph i cally to repro duce, trans form, and medi ate for eign lan guages to facil i tate 
their upward mobil ity.

To con clude, in this arti cle I problematize the con cept of pid gin and retell the 
story from a Chi nese per spec tive. Resituating the his tory of this lin guis tic phe nom-
e non in the gene al ogy of lin guis tic medi a tion in China and against the evolving 
power rela tions between China and the West, I pro pose to free the con cept of pid gin 
from the dominance of English and instead view the for ma tion of this lan guage as 
a valu able prod uct of the joint efforts made by mul ti ple groups of peo ple over a long 
his tor i cal period and along global trad ing net works. By exam in ing lex i co graph i cal 
works on Euro pean lan guages in nineteenth-cen tury China, I also dem on strate 
the inter me di ary role of sinographs and Sinitic topolects in Sino-Western con tacts. 
Finally, by ana lyz ing the cre a tive appro pri a tion of for eign sounds in Can ton ese folk 
music and poetry, espe cially Pan Youdu’s “Xiyang Za yong,” in this arti cle I empha-
size the lit er ary value of for eign idi oms medi ated into Sinitic through sound and 
high light the power of these words, later cat e go rized as pidgin English by the Brit-
ish, in transgressing var i ous lin guis tic bound aries.
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NOTES

 1 Roxy Harris and Ben Rampton (2002: 32) observe that until the mid-twen ti eth cen-
tury, debates in the stud ies of pid gin and cre  ole were dom i nated by a sim plis tic notion expressed 
by white Euro pean and North Amer i can lin guists that pid gins and cre  oles were flawed cor-
rup tions of “higher” Euro pean lan guages, and that sub or di nated peo ple were attrib uted with 
min i mal cre a tive effect in encoun ters where pid gin and cre  ole lan guages arose.
 2 World Englishes and New Englishes empha size pluricentric approaches to English 
world wide. These approaches acknowl edge that English is no lon ger the sole pos ses sion of the 
Brit ish and the Amer i cans, “but an inter na tional lan guage which increas ing num bers of peo ple 
adopt for at least some of their pur poses” (Halliday, Strevens, and McIn tosh 1964: 293), and thus 
more atten tion should be paid to the var i ous local ized forms of English, or what are called “new 
Englishes” or “world Englishes,” in the Carib bean, West and East Africa, and parts of Asia.
 3 This arti cle fol lows Victor Mair’s (1991) pro posal and uses “topolect” to trans late 
fangyan 方言.
 4 According to James St. André (2018: 158), in nineteenth-cen tury Euro pean rep re sen-
ta tions of the sight and sound of the Chi nese lan guage, Chi nese was often described in com par-
i son with Euro pean lan guages, “with any dif fer ences between the two being the o rized as a lack 
or fault on the part of Chi nese or, espe cially in terms of dia lect, as an excess of (not record able) 
sounds.”
 5 Most of the reform ers believed that it was sinographic writ ing that led to the illit er acy 
prob lem and back ward ness in China. In their quest for mass lit er acy, many intel lec tu als called 
for an alpha bet iza tion of orthog ra phy to achieve “the con gru ence of speech and writ ing” (yan 
wen heyi 言文合一) (Kaske 2008: 90).
 6 Williams later became the first pro fes sor of Chi nese lan guage and lit er a ture in the 
United States, at Yale University, after he returned to the United States in 1877.
 7 While Canton was the only port for mar i time trade, there were other trad ing cen-
ters on the north ern and west ern bor ders of the Qing empire, includ ing Kyakhta along the 
north ern bor der between Mongolia and Russia, and Ürümqi and Aksu in Xinjiang. The trans- 
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Hima la yan trade that links Tibet and south ern and cen tral Asia also made Lhasa a prosperous 
trad ing cen ter under Man chu rule (Zhao 2013).
 8 According to Kingsley Bolton (2003: 159), not only English res i dents use pidgin 
to com mu ni cate with their ser vants and employ ees but also mer chants and vis i tors from all  
other countries. With their lim ited grasp of English, the Dutch cap tains who sailed to Hong 
Kong from Batavia were gen er ally adept at pidgin. With rare excep tions, the French and  
Ger mans used it and learned it as a sep a rate sub ject upon arriv ing.
 9 Hu Huiming (2004: 54–55) shows that the Por tu guese var i ant spo ken in Macao was 
referred to as “língua de Macau,” “dia lect macaense,” “macaísta,” and “crioulo de Macau”; it 
possesses all  the fea tures of a pid gin and predated pid gin English.
 10 For a sur vey of the com pi la tion of Aoyi and the con cept of yiyu, see Yuelian Liu 2003.
 11 This arti cle uses Yale roman i za tion sys tem to indi cate Can ton ese pronounciations.
 12 These dic tio nar ies were sys tem at i cally com piled by the Office of Translators (Siyi 
Guan 四夷館), which was established in 1407 by the Yongle Emperor of the Ming Dynasty. This 
trans la tion insti tu tion was to be a part of Hanlin Academy, and it con tin ued to exist under the 
Qing gov ern ment and was renamed as Siyi Guan 四譯館 in 1644. Its var i ous bureaus were ini-
tially “intended as dip lo matic and stra te gic tools for impe rial rule” (Nappi 2021: 14). At the time 
of its founding under Yongle’s guid ance, there had ini tially been eight bureaus, each of which 
“was charged with trans lat ing a par tic u lar for eign script to and from Chi nese, train ing stu dents 
and offi cials in the rel e vant lan guage, and cre at ing study aids for stu dents study ing the var i ous 
bureau lan guages” (19). As Su Jing (1985: 5–6) and Henrietta Harrison (2021: 104–5) show, 
these trans la tion insti tu tions were prod ucts of the trib ute sys tem and dif fered from the three 
Tongwenguan founded in Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou in the early 1860s as a part of the 
Self-Strengthening Movement.
 13 For a thor ough dis cus sion of these glos sa ries, see Uchida and Shen 2009.
 14 Keiichi Uchida and Shen Guowei (2009) com piled and reprinted five cop ies of The 
Red-Haired Barbarian Language, printed respec tively by Rongdetang, Fuhuitang, Chengdetang, 
Bijingtang, Yiwentang in Canton. In addi tion, a handwrit ten man u script that con tains 1407 
entries in a sim i lar for mat with no title and cover was dis cov ered by Uchida at the Brit ish Library 
and included in this book as well. Qiu Zhihong (2017) dis cov ered another printed copy titled 
“The Red-Haired Barbarian Language Essential for Trade” (Hongmao fanhua maoyi xuzhi 紅
毛番話貿易須知) at the Pres by te rian Archives Research Centre in New Zealand.
 15 The influ ence of Aomen Jilüe can be detected from its cover image, which was cop ied 
from the “Nanfan Tu” (男蕃圖, a pic ture of a Por tu guese man).
 16 For a dis cus sion of the dan ger faced by trans la tors in the Qing dynasty, see Harrison 
2021; for a study of the long-stand ing sus pi cion and hos til ity of Chi nese rul ers toward trans la-
tors, see H. Wang 235–75.
 17 Turn-and-cut, or fanqie, refers to the method of phoneticization or sinographic “spell-
ing,” which usu ally “used two char ac ters to approx i mate the pro nun ci a tion of a third char ac ter, 
using the con so nant of the first char ac ter and the vowel of the sec ond char ac ter as well as its 
end ing when appli ca ble” (Zhong 2019: 9).
 18 Zhou Zhenhe (2013: 7) infers that pidgin English was known among Chi nese peo ple 
as Guangdong fanhua and was later trans lated into English as “Canton English” by the Brit ish.
 19 Sinographic Cosmopolis here means “the tra di tional region in East Asia that was 
bound by its com mit ment to lit er ary Sinitic (clas si cal Chi nese) and to sinographs (Chi nese 
char ac ters)” (King 2014: 2).
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 20 Ching Maybo (2017) dis cov ered sev eral song books and two early record ings of  
“Nan Shao Yi” that were prob a bly printed and pro duced in the early twen ti eth cen tury, but the 
actual com po si tion of this piece should be much ear lier.
 21 The lyric is cited from Nan Shao Yi (n.d.). This song book is pre served in the Tateuchi 
East Asia Library at the University of Washington (Special Coll. Mu Yu Shu Box 10, Item 16c). 
The trans la tion is mine.
 22 According to Harrison (2021: 160), Pan Zhencheng orig i nally came from Fujian 
 prov ince up the coast, where there were long-stand ing trade ties with the Philippines. He had 
gone to Manila to work at a young age and had learned to read, write, and speak Span ish there. 
He moved the fam ily to Canton when he came back to China. The rea son for his for tune lay 
partly in his early deci sion to work with the newly arrived Brit ish mer chants, for which pur pose 
he also learned to speak English.
 23 This man u script of Yiyin Jiyao was dis cov ered by Keiichi Uchida in Shanghai. The 
author, tran scriber, and time of writ ing are not iden ti fied. A scanned copy is appended to Uchida 
and Shen (2009), and the entry “揸手” can be found on p. 377.
 24 The Span ish term tabaco was trans lit er ated into Sinitic lan guages through mul ti ple 
and mul ti di rec tional routes, but the his tory remains largely unclear. Another com mon word for 
tobacco in late impe rial China was 淡巴菰, which appeared in Chi nese lit er a ture as early as the 
early sev en teenth cen tury (Yunhua Liu 2012). This term was believed to be medi ated by Jap a nese 
and Korean into China, whereas some Jap a nese schol ars hold that it was orig i nally borrowed 
from Chi nese (Shen 2010: 202).
 25 Chi nese and English is a hand writ ten man u script pre served in the Brit ish Library (Or. 
7428). This book does not carry a Chi nese title. A scanned copy is also appended to Uchida and 
Shen (2009) and the entry 白頭鬼 is on p. 340. Author, tran scriber, and time of writ ing are not 
iden ti fied.
 26 In Charles Leland’s Pidgin-English Sing Song (1876), molo-man was included in the 
Pidgin-English glos sary as “a negro” (129).
 27 Shanghai Tongwenguan was one of the three offi cial for eign lan guage schools  
established by the Qing gov ern ment in 1863 and was later reorganized and renamed as Guang-
fangyan Guan 廣方言館 in 1867. For a thor ough dis cus sion of this insti tu tion, see Biggerstaff 
1961.
 28 Examples include the seri al i za tion of “Yangjingbang Xiaocidian” (洋涇浜小辭典, Dic-
tionary of Pidgin English), by Yangpan Boshi, in the tab loid Luli Lusu 嚕哩嚕蘇 from April to July 
in 1927, and the com pi la tion of Broken China: A Vocabulary of Pidgin English by A. P. Hill in 1920.
 29 According to Wang Dongjie (2019: 46–47), Chi nese elites took on the task of alpha-
bet iz ing Chi nese lan guage from the 1890s, and there appeared at least thirty pro pos als of 
qieyinzi 切音字 (alpha betic script) between 1892 and 1911.
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